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Because of its close proximity, the radial nerve can be injured
when a displaced fracture of the humeral shaft occurs. Delayed
radial nerve palsy is very rare. However, we report a case in which
the palsy presentedmore than 3 years after the ﬁrst operation, and
was due to chronic entrapment of the radial nerve by the
development of ﬁbrous tissue.
2. Case report
A 24-year-old man was involved in a high-speed motor vehicle
accident, and sustained a closed mid-shaft fracture of the right
humerus (AO/ASIF classiﬁcation type B2: Fig. 1). Fixation was
performed 3 days after injury, using an antegrade intramedullary
nail and Russell–Taylor device (R–T: Smith & Nephew, Memphis,
MO, USA). Postoperative hypoaesthesia of the radial nerve region
noted, but this resolved within 1 month. At 10 months post-
operatively the fracture still showed non-union, but theman could
not attend our hospital because of the demands of his job.
However, 3 years and 4months after the operation he experienced
acute-onset paresis and hypoaesthesia (5/10) in the area supplied
by the radial nerve, with decreased wrist strength and ﬁnger
extension (MMT level 2) while he was playing the drums as a
hobby. The nerve percussion test was positive in the left posterior
region of the humerus. On radiography, the fracture site showed
pseudoarthrosis with incomplete callus (Fig. 2). A nerve conduc-
tion study revealed conduction block of the radial nerve at the
posterolateral part of the callus (Fig. 3). Scintigraphy showed a hot
region on the right humeral stem (Fig. 4). A diagnosis was made of
tardy radial nerve palsy caused by pseudoarthrosis of the right
humeral shaft fracture.
The symptoms had not improved by 6weeks after onset despite
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tissue at the callus site. The R–T was removed and bone grafting
with decompression of the radial nerve was performed, followed
by replantation using an unreamed humeral nail (Synthes,
Bettlach, Switzerland). At 4 weeks after this procedure, the
symptoms had improved. Nerve conduction had recovered
completely at 6 months (Fig. 3) and, at 18 months, the fracture
showed union. The devicewas removed at 24months following the
second operation (Fig. 4). At the last follow-up examination at 42
months, the man had no complaints, showed full range of motion
of the shoulder and elbow with no neurological defects and could
work unhindered.
3. Discussion
Conservative treatment is the ﬁrst choice for humeral shaft
fracture. However, pseudoarthrosis sometimes develops in trans-
verse or short spiral fractures, so that recently more stable ﬁxation
using an intramedullary nail has been favoured. Radial nerve palsy
can occur in 2–18% of humeral shaft fractures, but neurotmesis, or
entrapment of the nerve trunk, occurs in only 5% of cases without
open fracture. Hence conservative treatment is favoured.10
Chronic radial nerve palsy is rare and, to our knowledge, only 21
cases have been reported. The radial head region was involved in
13 of these cases (luxation of the radial head in 12 cases and a
foreign body in 1 case), 3 palsies were associated with distal
humeral fracture,5,6 2 with traumatic aneurysm in the humeral
region8 and 3 with humeral shaft fracture.2–4 Among those cases
with humeral shaft fracture, radial nerve palsy was caused by
pseudoarthrosis in one, fracture callus in one and entrapment of
the lateral humeral muscle in the third; onset after fracture was at
6 weeks, 3 months, and 31 years, respectively. An interlocking nail
was applied in the present case only (Table 1).
For humeral shaft fracture, the use of and variations on the
interlocking nail (originally described by Siedel in 1989) have
gradually been increasing. We documented 13 cases of acute
humeral shaft fracture treated with an R–T; pseudoarthrosis
developed in three of these.7 In biomechanical studies, Blum1 and
Fig. 1. Anteroposterior radiographs (A) at presentation, (B) immediately and (C) 10 months after ﬁrst operation.
O. Obayashi et al. / Injury Extra 40 (2009) 87–8988Schopfer9 reported that high torsional rigidity could not be
obtainedwith an R–T in the early rotational phase, suggesting that
this was due to the difference in size between the locking screw
and nail hole. In our experiments, torsional tests of saw bone
revealed similar values irrespective of conditions, but we
observed a decrease in rigidity of 30–45% in the presence ofFig. 2. Radiography and bone scintigraphy at 3defects at the fracture site orwithout a compression loadon theR–
T.7 The present case followed internal ﬁxation using an inter-
locking nail for humeral shaft fracture, and we hypothesised that
ﬁbrous tissue developed around the non-union by internal–
external rotation stress might have caused the delayed nerve
palsy.years and 4 months after ﬁrst operation.
Fig. 3. Compoundmuscle action potentials recorded (sketch) with surface electrodes: (A) before second operation, showing nerve conduction block at the callus site; (B) this
had normalised at 6 months postoperatively.
Fig. 4. Radiographs (A) immediately and (B) 2 years after second surgery.
Table 1
Previous reports of tardy radial nerve palsy caused by fracture of the humeral shaft.
Authors Age (years) Gender Durationa First treatment Findings Second treatment Outcome
Edwards et al3. 26 Woman 6 weeks Plate Entrapment by callus Neurolysis Hypoaesthesia
Hata et al4. 64 Man 31 years Soft wire Adhesions VBG + neurolysis Recovery
Chesser et al2. 49 Man 3 months Conservative Entrapment by LIS Neurolysis Recovery
Present case 24 Man 40 months R–T Fibrous adhesions Neurolysis + BGUHN Recovery
R–T: Russell–Taylor device; LIS: lateral intramuscular septum; VBG: vascularised bone graft; BGUHN: bone graft and unreamed humeral nail.
a Time from ﬁrst operation to observation of palsy.
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